Tim Jackson
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

The Oil-Club <webadmin@oil-club.co.uk>
07 September 2019 11:30
tjackson125@gmail.com
The Oil-Club ☆☆☆ We have a rate for this weekend’s group oil order ☆☆☆

This weekend's rate is £0.5010 ppl* for the Greenlaw and Leitholm Heating Oil Club
Dear Tim,
Rates edge up slightly this week as Brent Crude continues to hover around $60/$61 a barrel. However, suppliers are
seeing a noticeable increase in activity this week as we all prepare for winter. Have you checked your tank levels and
filled up for the winter months ahead? Delivery times are 5 to 10 working days.
TIP - Pre winter checks: With the evenings already getting much cooler, this weekend would be a good time to test
your central heating to check it has not developed any gremlins over the summer.
Have you serviced your boiler recently? If not, it would also be a good time to get this booked in. Bleeding any air
that has built up in the radiators is also good idea if you are able to do so, to ensure your heating is running at
maximum efficiency.
* This weekends offer terms
Rate:
Minimum order:
Heating oil type:
Order and pay by date:

£0.5010 (pence per litre excluding vat [5% for Domestic use]. There are no
surcharges or admin fees)
500 Litres
(Please note some suppliers may make a surcharge if they deliver less than the min qty)

Kerosene (28 second) heating oil - Bulk
Orders with payment information submitted by 11.30 am Monday morning will
be included with on this order.
(Orders after this time may not be included in this order- please check the order screen for an update)

Estimated delivery window:

Delivery within 7 working days from club order on Monday. If you are low on oil this
order will not be suitable. This supplier has 4 wheeler & standard 6 wheeler tankers.
(No baby/midi tankers) (Please allow plenty of time for delivery. If you are low this
order may not be suitable)
(Please note delivery times are estimated and subject to change due to adverse weather conditions or
unforeseen circumstances.)

Debit Card:

The supplier accepts debit cards (No surcharge or admin fees).

Credit Card:

The supplier DOES accept credit cards (No Surcharge or admin fees).

Special Notes:

If you have an AGA, please see The Club Store for the Exocet Cooker additives.

To order or pay:

[ Click Here To Order Or Make Your Payment ]

To cancel an order:

[ Click here to cancel ]

Next order date:

Our next order date after this weekend is in one weeks time, Sunday 15th
September 2019.
order dates are subject to enough group orders to secure bulk rates.
Please keep an eye on the emails or web site.

If you have an order on the system, please click the above link to make your payment and if you have a paid order
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please ignore this email.
Help us grow your club - Please feel free to invite friends to take up this weekend's rate. The more members
we have the better! (However, please don't forward this email as the email is linked to your account)
Facebook: Do you use Facebook? if so please feel free to tell your friends and family on Facebook about the club and
this weekends rate, just copy and past this link into your Facebook:
The Oil-Club are ordering this weekend with a rate of £0.5010 ppl, https://www.oil-club.co.uk or visit the Facebook
page, https://www.facebook.com/HeatingOilClub
Thank you for supporting The Oil-Club.
Kind regards.
Chris
Web Support Team
www.oil-club.co.uk
'together we all save more'
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